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The Wright Stuff

Easter Hope
 
We do this because we know that the one who raised  the Lord Jesus will also
raise us with Jesus, and he will bring us into his presence along with you. (2
Corinthians 4:14) 
 
This Holy week we have three memorial services at First Church.  Recently,
we’ve lost several church members. Others have let us know of recent deaths
in their families. We empathize with each other in our grief. As a pastor, there
are days the only thing that keeps me going is Easter. Because Christ was
raised from the dead, we have hope that we, too, one day will be raised with
him. Knowing the grave could not hold him fills us with the hope that we will
be reunited with our loved ones in the presence of God who raised Jesus from
the dead. Thanks be to God. 
 
Dr. Sam

Maundy Thursday Service - April 14



Join us for our Maundy Thursday Service and Holy Communion, at 7 p.m.
This service is observed in commemoration of the Last Supper in which Jesus
celebrated the Passover meal and gave His disciples a new commandment to
love one another as he had loved them (John 13:34).

First Church Mission with Caritas

March 2022 was the first month that all of the services provided by Caritas
were offered and those in need could come to the building on Fruitville
Rd, We now help with clothing, medications, work boots by giving vouchers,
and SCAT tickets (bus rides). We still do FPLassists and have added water
and gas final notice also. Since opening in April  2021, we had
helped only with paying $100 on a Florida Power and Light Final Notice . We
paid out $11,783.99, helping almost 120 families with electricity
alone. Again and always, those in need are assisted by the generous donations
of the First Church Family!

Why Do You Love First Church?

We will miss First Church very much when we are back in Maryland. What
we feel about being members is that it is like being part of a large family. Dr.
Sam is amazing and his weekly message is always interesting and thoughtful.
It restores our souls. The choir is sublime along with Director Michael Stuart,
a very gifted person. The people are warm, sincere, friendly, and welcoming.
Donna is always reaching out to us with her caring words. In addition, the
work and the efforts of First Church for the community and beyond with their
outreach programs show their compassion for others. We think the world of
First Church. It is the world to us.

Lynn and Gary Pakulla

In Memoriam

Norman Weber – April 6, 2022


